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LAw BILLS 0F THE SEssioN--DUNKIN'S ACT.

stili bc inflicted. A motion was made in the

Bouse of Assembly, when this bill was under

discussion, to have executions conducteti pri-

vately within the prison walls, but the motion

was withdrawvn. There bas been mueh said

lately by able mien in England, as well in

reference to conducting executions in private

as to the abolition of the death penalty alto-

gether, but no satisfaetory conclusion appears

as yet to have been arrived at on eithor point.

Public opinion seems to bc divided as to whe-

ther such a punishment answers the purposes

intended in such a manner as to legitimatize

the dcpriving a human being of the life whieh.

tUe Ahmighty bas given him, a proceeding

wbieh can only be excuscd on the ground of

absolute necessity. This is, however, too im-

portant a matter to enter into at present, and

any change in Uic law would only bc warranted
after a full discussion and a thorougli investi-

gation of facts and statistics.

Wc have also an act to amend the act of the

previons session, respecting short forms of

Besides the enactments referred to, there

are several acts of general interest, though

not comning strictly within the definition of

law bills, such as the act as to stamps on

notes and bis, already referred to ; an act to

authorize the formation of co-operative associa-

tions ; an act to provide more fully for the

punishment of the crime of kidnapping; an

act to sccure to Nvives ai-d cbildren the bene' at

of aý;siurances on the lives of their husbantis

and parents; an act for the further improve-

ment of grammnar schools; and flnally, two

nets whiehi we are glad to notice, thougb not

law bills at aIl, but designed for the special

henetit of farmers generally-an act to pre-

vent the spread of Canada thistles, and an

net to provide for tUe protection of sheep

fromn dogs--, &c.

DUNKIN'S ACT.

Wc notice that in several localities in lJpper

Canada, county and township votes are about

to bc taken, wvith a view of introducing the

probibitory provisions of the Temperance Act

of 1864, otherwise known as IlDunkin's Act."

We have alrcady alluded* to some of the gen-

tral, provisions of this Act, whicb are intended

for tUe prevention of drunkenness and for the

*I L. C. G. 36.

protection of the wies families and propcrty

of habituai drunkards gencrally. These enact-
ments are theoretically good, so far as they go.
The difflculty, as we before suggested, wvill
probably lie in the working of theuL. AS to
thc provisions for local prohibition, we enter-
tain strong doubts as to the possibility of pro-
ventinc the sale of intoxicating liquors 1)y any
legisiative enaetmcint of this kind, and more

pairtieulai'ly so in the present divided state of
publie opinion on the subjeet. One of the
N-orst things that can happen to a country is
faxniliarizing thc iaids of the inhabitants with
a systeilatie violation of t'le laws. Nothing
wcakens the foi-ce of a law so mutchi as the
knowledge that it eau bc broken with iimpunity,
in fact it mnav alilost bc ascrte1 that it is

better to have no law at ail than one which
can ho easily evaded or which. cannot bc
enforced.

The sin of intenipcrance, liowever, is gen-
eral, and some assert on the increase, and any
course which. tUe niajority of a comimunity
think will check tic cvii should ho trigd ; but
only as an experiment, for, as we have just
remarked, "the cure mlay be worse than the
disease." But the voice of the majority should
prevail ; not tic opinion of a few well mean-
ing but in soine cases miistaken entliusiasts,
Who, fully imnpressel ivith Uic evils of intcm-

perance, do not care to think of the conse-
quences which may result frora their hasty,
one-ideaed attenipts to sup)ress it, andi arc not
sufficicntly conversant with human nature
or sufficiently liberal in their ideas to form a
correct opinionl as to whether sucli attcmpts,
are likçely to ho successful.

lu what soine peoplo eall "lthe good old
days," drunkenness wvas not considered cither
crituinal or disgraceful. even amlongst tUe more
intelligent and edueatcd classes of the comîlnu-
nity. By degrees, however, tUe elightn.
nient of christianity and cultivated intellect
prcvailcd, until Utic drunkard lias at length.
cornle to Uc generally considcrcd as despicable
and a disgrace to humanity. This feeling is,
for the reasons already given, stronger as we
ascend in the social scale ; but it bas not yet
descended to those whlo compose tUe class
most strongly imibued with the vice of intem-
perance. The public opinion which, operates
so bcneflcially upon the higher classes bas
but little effeet upon those for whoni a cure is
principally required.


